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OVERSIZE
The Spot Cash Company, \
Louisburg, N. C.
a 1 T I Aywi fty|vjv. IltlulllClI . '

In reply to your letter, the car of Oversize 8-3-3 Cotton Guano I used last
year was entirely satisfactory; \

/ \
My yield was heavy and my cotton matured earftr.
Please ship me a 30 ton car at once.

Yours very truly,
. (Signed ) bTl. PEOPLES

I '

o Spot Cash Company,
!sburg, N. C.

m% .>; 'iijtitw
Oversize 8-3-3 has given me the best satisfaction of any Cotton Guano_ I

ever used..: .,
~ ~ ~

Your friend,
(Signed) J. E. SMKAKUST

The Spot Cash Company,
IjO'iieburg, N. C.

Gentlemen:^
I used Oversize 8-3-3 Cotton Guano last year and was so well pleased I ex¬

pect tause it again this year. It is as good aslhey ean-make it.
Yours truly,

(Signed) W. K. HABRIS.

The Spot Cash Company,
Louisburg, N. C. ¦

i. si*
Gentlemen: .

* xj j01 ;*?!'*' UlilftllKA
Answering your question, Oversize 8-3-3 is the best Cotton Guano I have

found yet. I am glad to recommend it to my farmer friends. 0

Very truly yours,
(Signed) L. H. COTTRELL.

The Spot Cash Company, . . A rif
Louisburg, N. C. .' -J t

.
Ift iL

Gentlemen: > ».- .'J '# ¥ J§.;ii;|f ;£|
Replying to-your question, I can recommend Oversize 8-3-3 as being the

best Cotton Guano I ever used. -

I am hauling my supply for this year's crop.

^ H Tf « l>* 'WYourt very truly,
(Signed) ,T. R. EARLE.

IN STOCK AT ALL TIMES
ALSO DELIVERED TO YOUR NEAREST

SIDING IN CAR LOTS.

For Sale by The

Spot Cash Company
D. F. MoKINNB, President
r \

LOUI8BUEO, North Carolina r. * ~7.
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The Kind of Woman I Would Like To
Be When I Am Grown

When I am grown up, I want to be
the kind of person that is welcome
anywhere. I want to be true, faith¬
ful and loved by everyone on earth.
I want to be a missionary and help
the foreign people that never heard of
our Saviour, for there are thousands
of people that never heard of
him.

I want to be kind and respectfulto the o(d, and always be willing tohalo them.
Now. that I am young I want to bo

a church worker and go to Sundayrchoo! each Sunday and when I am
old 1 will keep this up.

I also want* finite" advantage" of
every opportunity and secure a goodeducation so when I am older I can
work and help my mother, and give
a tenth of my work to the Lord.

I want to be a christian all of mylife, and always called a truthful per¬
son. When I die I want to go to
heaven, and leave a good name, when
I have gone to a better land.

ATHELEE GUPTON, Center.
ville School, Sixth Grade,

life of George Washington
George Washington was born In a

colony of Virginia^ his father was
a planter and died when George wageleven .leaving his mother with, a
large family, and AO take care of the
plantation
George said after life, "All I am

and hope to be I owe It to my moth¬
er." We think she Is a great and good
woman.
He was like his motherJn charact¬

er. He had a high temper but could
control iL. Even as a boy he

He was sober
minded .but he could beat anybody
running, wrestling, pitching or rid¬
ing. At an early age George was sent
ttf school at a country school. When
he grew older he went to better
schools. The childfetTT'ad 10 sit on
hard benches for hours, only read¬
ing, wriflng and arithmetic was
taught. By the time he was fourteen
years old he had "become a very ser¬
ious boy. studying even at recess for
he hud to help his mother with her
business affairs
When Washington was sixteen he

became surveyor.
'Once he delivered a message for the.

Governor of Virginia, and at this time
risked his own life but delivered it
successfully.
He was a general lq the Revolu.

nonary IV If and always fought brave
ly always asking God to lead him

4right before entering a battle.
One pf the greatest things to be

said about Washington today is he
always told, the truth. When he cut
Ms father's cherry tree and killed his
mothers colt he was honest about It.
He was our country's first Presi¬

dent and served it eight years, after
which he %ent to live %t Mt. Vernon,
a beautiful place on the Potomac.
There he died and was burled.
Tho he la not here In person his

memory still lingers and he Is honor¬
ed today as one of America's greatest
men.
K Ertie Leonard. Centerville

School, Fifth Grade.

Experienced tobacco growers are of
the opinion that only good yields of
high quality weed will pay this year
in view of the proposed expansion
in phutlng.

The Fanners Club of CraTen coun.

ty recently held a Ladies Night meet¬
ing at which their wives were Invited
to a turkey supper.

Tom Tarheel says he never would
have sold his sweef potatoes this
spring if the county agent had not
found a market for them.

Frequent
Bilious

Attacks
1 suffered with wvm bflioo*

attacks which cams onma two or
thxaa times every month." saya
Mr. (Mils Miller, of Murray,ray, Ky.
1 would become dizzy. My

heed would ache terribly, feeling
as if it would almost burst, ft
felt exactly like a tight band
was being drawn closer and clos¬
er around my temples,
"My stogiarh would be so up¬

set I could not retain any kind
of nourishment for hoots. X
would^kj«e to quit work and
go to 1
. "My color was awfoL I was

and nyellowandmyekin was diuwn
and dry. I did not nave any
maegy up ambition^ work. 1

mack-draughtPth^lu

Farmers of Person county have
bought cooperative car number 36 of
limestone and bnilt self-feeder num¬
ber 36 for pigs this spring.

ttubecrtbe to
THE FRANKLIN TIMES

91.60 Par Year in advance.

rararannnini

Ten farmers of Nash county will
plant demonstration pastures this
spring in an effort to begin liTestick
farming. Carpet grass, lespedeza and
dallls grass ^IU be the mixture used.

FOR FIRST CUASS JOB PRINTING
PHOWP B» "

I «

I
! What it means at this bank

Uj "SERVICE" here is not an abstract expres-
I sion. It is demonstrated every day by
J

] Efficiently organized facilities.

Prompt and courteous attention,

j Helpful financial counsel.
I Personal interest In your needs.

Our convenience is Yours.

I
I
1

! Citizens Bank & Trust

HENDERSON, N. C.

RESOURCES $3,000,000.00

I «The Leading Bank in this Section'
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ADD A NEW PIECE OF FURNITURE TO YOUR

HOME REGULARLY

S
The easiest and best way to have a well furnished I jhome is to add a new piece of furniture regularly to I jfill a new place or replace a worn out piece; . I j
You'll never miss the expenditure and you'll get a

lot of pleasure from having nice furniture in your
home. 1

We have a most complete showing of fine furniture
at reasonable prices.

Beautiful dining room, living room and bedroom
suites and many single pieces.
We want you to come in and see the many things

we have here. We'll help you plan your additions. I!
; W. E. White Furniture Co. i j

Louisburg, : N.Carolina |!
maraaniiuziaian^^

A Mistaken Policy
In saving a few cents daily that ice would cost, you

are liable to lose many times that amount in food that
is spoiled in hot weather.
Food that is kept cool is not only safe to eat, but is

far more appetizing.
ORDER ICE TODAY

Wc sell only the purest product. It may be used
for any purpose to which ice is put.

Feel free to use it in icing drinks, or in any way
where it comes in contact with food.

Deliveries Are Regular.Frequent
Service aad Quality Ice is our Motto.

Yours to serve,

ENGLAR ICE CO.
EDWIN A. ENGLAR, Proprietor

freephone No. 50
N1AB THE P0WEB PLANT,

1


